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The Legislature, during 'the present ecso-jo-

his been the scene of severhl quarrels
between members most Uisgraceful- - - to
themselves and tlio state, and on Saturday
last, another of thu most outrageous charac-

ter occurred on the floor of the house, the
particulars of which wo give below from the
Keystone of that day.

PERSONAL RENCONTRE
Wo regret to state that a personal itc

romre i)i seiious r,naracier iook piaco on
the floor of the House nf RepresenUtives
'this (Saturday) forenoon, during its session,
Hie particulars of which, so far as we could
ascertain them, arc something like the
following: Mr. Bratton, (he Editor of the
'State Capitol Gazette, came into the House
about ten o'clock and was standing near
ihe lire place on the left of the Speaker's
chair, when Mr Edward McGowan, a
member from Philadelphia county, came
up.to him with the Gazette in his hand,
and asked if he was the authot of n certain
article peisonal to Air. AftGowan. Mr.
Bratton replied that he was, when Mr. flic
G'owan struck him with his fist Mt. Brat
ton, wo believe, struck back when Mr.
JIeGowan seized a chair, and struck Mr.
Bratton a blow over the head with it
Some little scuffle then ensued, Alt. Ale

owan drew a dirk knife;VJr. Bratton ran
behind the Speaker's chair, where Air. Mc
Gowan followed hitn mid struck him
acrross the shoulder with the dirk: The
instrument, however, fortunately struck the
bono and bent round, which, doubtless sailed
the life of Bratton. The dirk was im
mediately taken from .ilcGowan; Doford
moved the appointment of a committee to
enquire into the facts of the ca6o. M'
Govan was arrested and taken before Alder
man Snyder, and held to bail in the sum of
4rtio thousand dollars.

The following is the article reffercd to

ubbyc.
YOU SHALL BOTH HAVE OF

JTIOE IN.THE' CUSTOM HOUSE, IF
YO,U yOTE FOR TUB TYLER CAN
DIDA'I'E FOR STATE PRlNTR." as J
Porter Brnwwy said to AJ Gowan and
Jlaeon. 'JIgr'cld"yi&it response and
Ky did votefor litm eure. enourjii. In our
next wo stroll hold up' to the public gaze
every uian thai lias been hrlbcdl

Pursuant to public notice, a very large
number of tho citjfcens-o- Paxlon District,
Mifflin township, met at llic house of Adam
Michael on Saturday, the Bill of April, 18 13,
and oreauied bv appointing Henry Lair
3'rcsident. John Shearman, sen. If. liana
ger, Ludwig Menizingtr, Jldam Miqha'e.1,

Conrod liredberider, John Klingaman,
Slohn Shuman, Frederick Hosier, Jesse
Nuts, John Herring, Jacob Iloals and
Jonathan llamer, Vice Presidents, Henry
Shell, Isaac Davis and Samuel tFaliman,
Secretaries.

The president then elated tho object of
the meeting. llo said that he presumed
nil, were awJre, Jthat a bill had been passed
by thi senate of this'Ctnlr k erect a new

.. ...,...i,ir ..r j l.rmiiiivj uiil in , iiiis ii I wifiumuui un j j.n
k .serTfe that the people whoo business i

Was, had remonstrated repeatedly agpint
such a picasuro, but it appeared wo were
not to b.hearkcnd unto, and now, that wo
.had learned, thefo were dcjpcrste exertions

- i . .1- .- I. :u r.. .1...ucing inauc im rauv ui uiii in uic uinur
branch, it behooved every' man to exerj,
himself to prevent it that wo should le
the citizens of the other portion of Cohim
bia county intended to be embraced within
theiproposed ncti county, Know our leorngs
and determination' that they may rely upon
Ma, should sue!) an iniquitous bill become a
law- - We will then resist, J ultftcalion
after the will ol the people aro so Uisrega
ded, is not a new or strange doctrine.

On motion of S. ,Waltham, tho President
appointed a committee of thirty to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting or, the subject slated by the Presi
tlent, the following gentlemen were oppoin
ted on said committee, Charles F. Mann
John Host?, Samuel Hosier, John Gcnlsel
Stephen Michael. Jonathan Bredbendcr,Joe
Swcnk, Garret Vai Blonigan, Cornelius
Rilterchotise, Isaiah Longeberger, John
Fisher, Charles Michael, Michael Klingama
Henry Zallv, Willian Herring, David R
Hosier, Ouiuiah Uctilzel, Jabou bleniger
iliram Owens, Elias Miller, Daniel Single
Adam Swcuk, Joseph Lair, David II err go

Samuel Sbpemaker, David Davis, Reuben
lluuse, John Krui', Peter Slicker, and
Conrod Meiiizinger. The committee repor
ted the following.

Uesolved I M wo will use all lawiu
Ylpmia m nnr niti,i nrnuflnl ,hn furm'i

lion of a new counts' out of parts of Co
Jumbia and Luzerne. But should the fow

stirciiltilnrs of Berwick and Dan
mc, still persist in their determination

run we interest oi me upper enu oi v.iiiiin
Mi, ami succeed in hayinir such a law naws
u by our Leeislamre, that forbearance wi
hen cease o bo a virtue, and wi pledg

ion of Columbia cnuntv. intended to be
n eluded in Madison countv, that wo wi
emst oy iwrce ii neressarv.

Uesolved That many nfihis mecling at
lie last election; when the question ol re

airly piesented to the peoplo of Columbia
'rilltltl' vntpil ltr it 1 rflmnvn finKPl!

'viievina tuo o ten repeateu nieiij;cs anu
u:mee3.(if ,i!ic Danvillo pooiilo, that lit

county ebouid tomaini Ihen,-- but wo now
oarn that contaary to till pledge 6ic. they

aro activo in trying to procure the passage
of the division but thby will bo remembered
Tho resolutions being read theywere un
nimously oiloiiled. On motion of Henrv

Shell,
y?C5ot)erf That the proceeding of this

meeting be signed by the officers and a co
py forwarded to our only Representative
IJahicl Snyder, and viat they be published
n the only paper advocation the interest of

Columbia countv, the Columbia Demo
crau

(Signcdby the qyiccrs.)

MbLAttcnoLV. The Geauga Whigs ststa
that the dwelling house of Mr. Cyrus Mil
an), in the north part of Rusell Township,

in Geauga county; Ohio, was entirely con-

sumed, on tho evening of the 7th inst, in
tho absence of Mr. and Mrs, Millard. and

horrible to telate, their Four youngest chil
drcn and a relative (a lad of 14) wero burnt
n the building. Nothing saved.

Massachusetts Election. Tho elocttoh

n Massachusetts, for choice of members of
Congress, look place on Monday. In the
fifth distticl, the Whig candidalo has one
hundred and fifty majority over Henshaw,
and is therefore elected. Second district,
King, Whig, has gained nearly a thousand
votes on Rantoul, Third district, no choice
Sixth and Seventh districts, no choice.

The Senate of Maino has refused to re

cctvo the portion of tho sales ol
tbe public lands that was allotted to the
Slate, by a vote of-2- 5 to5. '

Gen. D, h. Keim has doqlined to run
ngair. for Congrcsa, from, the Burks District
Pa, and Hon. II; A. Huhlcnberg' is to go
back,

SAaeWirgv-T"A,.bo- y not .more than twelvo
ycartf of,flge,was decoyed into, the bnckjiart
oi a House in icw UrIeans,oti'the 20tli ult
by a desperado. In a few moments tho
boy came. tunning out" with his, throat cu
from car to ear; and tho confusion vas so

great that the villain who cotnmitled the
diabolical deed e&capcd. The poor liitle

oreature ia not expected lo hvcand as yet
tlio whole affair is shrouded in mystery.

Tho Schino Uepnb'ican says! Mr. John
Schoolcraft, Jr. of the Sqhohario Hotel, of
this village, now owns the celebrated "dos1

Trouble.' Ho is four years of age, and

weighs ono hundred. and .sixty altd a half
pounds, Who can. heat this.

GrnphiL. The 'comet at St. Auguslino
is described by the editors of ..lhe,Novv, a

seen ay the- naked eye, to be some two
feet in'width.'and ono hundred yards
more in length with a star at one end
on it!

Spunish LoM Tho New York Sun
says that the benks of-th- city have resolved
to receivo twenty' five cent Spanish pieces
for only iwenly'-ihre- o cents, shillings and

sixpenny at llm earns rate.

It was so dark at noouday in New ' dr
loans',' on the 21st ult, that business could

not be transacted without lights.

During 1842, new buildings were
erected in Baltimore.

Tho State Treasurer and Auditor Hen
eral cancelled all tho relief notes on hand
on the first instant, amounting to $16,000.

Up to Wednesday, there had been no

action in tho house, on tho bill for the new
county of Madison. We learn that John
Rhode, Peter Baldy, Wm, Donaldson, and

V.Uest.are still at Harrisburg exerting their
utmost to procure its passige.

Tuesday the 18th is tho day fixed for

the adjournment of the Legislature, but as

the governor has several important bills in

his pocsflssion which it is thought he will

veto, It Is supposed that the time will be

prolonged, to give the legislature an oppur
mtwty of acting upon them.

Mercer, who shot Ilerberlon, has been
arqnitted by tlie court before " whom he
was tried. This is a righteous verdict.

Col, R. M. Johnson, is a candidate for

Congipss, from Kenturkv.

Bloomsburg Artillery- -

Tho members of this company are hereby not!
fied to meet in Bloumsburg on tho first Monday in
.May, at 10 o'clock A. jr.witli uniform and arum fur
company oxcrclsu and drill, Tho Band will also
attend.

II. WEBB, Commandant.
Aptil, 15, 1843.

That an election will be 'hold at' the .hoUso of i

l?ol)'ert Hnge'nbucli, on

Tuesday iht second day of May next. 'of

between tho hoars of I and 4 o'clock in Jlho after
noott, for the purposo of deciding whether the
tchool system (ihiill bo continued in Dloom disi
trict.

By order of tho board of directors.
GEOKQU HinLUn, Prwldcnti

IT. VVEBU, Secretary.
Aprils, 1643.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
OTlCK ii hereby given, tliat letters of admin

istration &e. have been granted to tuo ul- -

tcribcrs on tho estate of
ABRAHAM TITMAN,

lato of Greenwood tp. in the county of Columbia
deceased All perons Indebted to said estate arc
liercbv renuircd tflfcome forward without delay and
settle their respective dues. Those having dcraands
on said rftato are requested to present tlicir claims
properly attested for settlement.

JAIN Li CC 18AA.U lUiMAiV, AOHITJ.
April, 15; 1843 6U

of

Notice
THAT I have this day bought as the propetly

of Thomas Sautcl, ono cow, ono colt, ono hoe;, ona
stove, ono mantlo clock, and a lot of lumber all or
which I have left with him during my pleasure, of
wlucu the public will taiio noucc.

A. M. FKhhVWO.
April 15, 1813 61.

LIST OFLETTERS,
in tho Post Office at Blooms,

MEMAINING 1843.

Nathan Bauer S, J. Ci Giigef, Esd, John Hnzlct
Wm. Hance, Isaac C. Hopper, Johnson Ikelcr,
Charles Konnsr. Jamc f.'auyou, John liouch, John
Sohannon. llm. Wnslcy, Abical vvithincton,

rcrsons colling for letters in tho abovo list Will
pleaso say they ure advertised,

JOHN K. MOY1SK, P. M.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
J3Y virtue of a writ bffi, fa, to mo directed will

be exposed to public" salo at tho house of Frederick
Smith in r.'imrstune toWnship on Saturda" the 15lh
day of April 18tS;at 10 o'clock A. M. the lollovr
lug' property vis;

A certain lot of ground situate in Lime
"6lono township Columbia county, containing three

. t ii. f ' t i r 1,1... nncron mora or less, unjoining lanusui junu uuuger
William Montgomery whercoh is elected a

FKAME UOUSE, a BLACK SMITH SHOP;
and a snhll Stable.

Seized taken in cxeoutiop and to bo sold as. the
properly 01 rrcucrick amurt,

JOHN FRUir.Sh'ff.
Suumrr's OrvictiUauville'?

March SI, llf3. . 5 ",

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni 'exponas to

ine directed, will be exposed to public salo at the
Court House in Danvillo, on Monday tho 17th day
of April, at 10 o clock A, M. the lollowing proper
ty, V17!

A.ccrlaiti lot dttuattt in Valley township
t'olumbta county, contiintiig ono acre, Whereon is
erected STOM? DWELLING HOUSE; a Tan
House,, ftnd fixtures, with' other out buildings, and
adjoining lalids ofJohn Maup, and others. Seized
taken in rxecution, and to bp sold as' tho property
ol James Donaldson,. ,

JOHN FRUIT, Sh'flf.
SilKtiivr's Orrrct; Danville,?

. Maich 21, 1813. 5

Hioogly's 3? at West
ern menan

Compounded cntirclv of Vegetable Sub
stances; Free from Calomel mxd all
other Minerals.
(C? Pot tho history of this Medicine, and its un

rivalled and truly surprising success and populari
tv, sco large bills.

It "is" recommended nsngcncial cathartic for fam
lly use in dyspepsia ond all bilious disease, it is
invaluabln for A6thrrn it in considered a specific
no case having yet occurred which it has failed to
cute for common colds, luflammatoly diseases
rheumatism, affections of tbe liver, &c. and for fe-

males, it is a safo and excellent remedy,

imW CiBS21!?IlFI,CATaS
From. Hon. Robert Moncll, Circuit Judge QSixth

, Circuity in the State pf Aeto l'ork.
Greene, Nov. 25, lalS,

Col. Longtey tlcar Sir: I thank you for tho hot
tlo of Panacea sent bv. Mr. Johnson. I have usrd

; oneboltlo of your valuable medicine for myself, and
in my lamily, anil am well sattsucu It Is a salo unci
valuable medicine. I have found it tho best remedy
for billious attacks, to which I am subject, that I
have used. My neighbor, to whom I loaned your
medicine speaks of it as great relief in dvspepsia.

Your Ob't. Sery't. ROJ'T. MONHLL;

From Doct. Saj West, ofBingfit mibi't.

Mr. Longlcy Dear Sir; I have used your Great
Western Indian l'nnacca in my family,and havo re-

peatedly prescribed it for patients under my caro,and
am (satisfied that it is always a safe.and in very ma-
ny cases an invaluable medicine. It operates as a
laxativo without nausea, or painjand while it effec-

tually obviates coslivcness acts upon tho stomuch
and liver as an alternative, correcting acidity, and
restoring tho healthy condition of those organs,

Very respectfully yours, WESTi
Agents. Jloomsburg, J. XI. Mover, Ephra'un

Lutz, liimo Hidgo, Anderson & Miller,

NOTICE
IS hereby given that I havo purchased at Con-stabl- o

sale, on tbe Cth of April, 1810, tho following
sold as the property of James Shoemaker, 1 Bay
mare, 1 Donlilo set harness, 1 single set harness,
ljstrap and bells, 50 Bundles of straw, 1 wind mill
1 cutting Box and knife, 1 heiffer, 8 acres of wheat,
18 acres of Kvo I plough, I barrow, fl hoc, 1

grind stone, I sleigh, 1 siovcand pipe, I sled and t

box, 1 horso wagon, 1 logchaiu, 1 mantlo clock, I

two horso waggun, and also lctt in his possession I

brown mare,which was my property beforo this sale, j

alll of which I havo left In his possession during
my pleasure, and hcredy caution oil "person not to
take It from him cither by purchaso or otherwise
without my consent.

JOHN SUOE.VAKEB.
Aprl.Btb, 1813 p

H V Virtue of a writ of ft. fa. to me directed.will
HU3 1e exnosed to tiublic pale, it tho tiublic liotltu

Georce W Abbol,in Kohcreburjr, on Monday tho
10th day of April, 1843, at 10 o'clock A, M, tho
following property,, viz!

Jl certain tot of land situate in Green
wood township Columbia county, containing eight
bcrea inoro or lesii, adjoining lands of Philip iKcae,
Benjamin Kester,ond others, whereon is erected, a
trame house nnU Iramc stable.

Seized, laktn in execution and. to bo adld 09 tbe
property of Hdrnidn Lemon,

JOHN FRUIT, SlCff.
BitEttiri-'- s Otficn, Danville ?

March 17, 1843;

SISZSRIttHPS &&&&
Y virluo Of sundry writs bf Venditioni fix- -
poncas to mo directed, will be exposed to

public sale at the Court House, In Danville, bn
Monday tho 17th day of April at ten o'clock, A.M.
the following property, viz i

All tho right lillo and interest the tlefos- -

ant has in n certain tract of land situate in Cdtta
wissa township Columbia county, adjoininc lands

Jacob Fox, and others, containing Ono Hundred
ana ten Acres more or Icbs, whereon is erected a
LOG HOUSE and STABLE,

ALfeO,
Ono Town Lot in the town of Cattawlssa, situate
on' the North side of main street, adjoining a lot of
m rvcivy ami i'axton,wncreonis erected arilAHLi
HUUaU and STABLE.

ALSO,
An ono half lot of ground si uato in tho town of
Oattawissa, on tho Last Jldo of front street adjoin-
ing a lot of Lydia Hartman, Whereon is cicetcd a
FRAME HOUSE and STABLE.

ALSO,
An one-hal- f lot of ground situate in the town of
Cattawlssa on the North sido of main street, adjoin
ing a lot ol Hiram 1'lulips, Whereon is erected a
FRAME STABLE and HOUSE.

ALSO,
An ono lot' of ground situato below tho Mouth of
Cattawlssa creek, adioing lands of Paxton and Fox
whereon is orectcd al ltAilZE HOUSE,

ALSO,,
An ono aero Wood lot, on Loyds Hilti

ALSO
All tho right title and intetesi In a certain

tract'of land Bitua'lo in liottawissa township, col. co.
adjoining lands ol Jacob t ox and
one hundred and ten acres more or less, whereon is
erected a LOG HOUSE mid 6'TABLEi

ALSO,
An ono.half lot of ground situate in the town ef
Cattawissa oil tho cast sido of Front stioct adjoin
ing lands of Ljdia Hartman, whereon is erected a
FRAME HOUSE and STABLE.

ALSO,
An one-hal- f lot of ground situate in tho town of
Cattawissa, on tho North side of main strceLadjom
ing a lot ol.Hirnm Philips, whereon is erected a
FKAME STABLE and HOUSE

ALSO,
An one aero lot of ground siluAlo below the mouth
ol Uullawissa creek, adjoining lauds ot faxton and
Vox, whereon u erected a FUAuUE HOUSE.

ALSO,.
An enbacro Wood'lot oh Loyd's Hill. Seized
taken in execution, 'and to bo sold as tho ' property

ALSO,
a certain tract oi lauu situata in Uallawissa
townsiup, coi. co, containing t nty acres moro or
less, adjoining lands of It idovv Cleaver and John
Weaver und others, whereon is creeled a LOG
HO USE a id Bank Barn. Seized, taken in oxecu
tion, and to be sold as.tho property of Daniel ilW
rcr,

ALSO,
A certain tract or parcel of land, siluale up
on the Susquehanna & Tioga Turnpiko road' and
upon the east branch of Brjercrcck, about two and
a half miles. fropi tho town of .Berwick, whereon is'
a FURNACE and a FOUNDRYs n Storo house,
two dwelling houscs,a Wheelwright shop.and other
uuuuinge, ana adjoining lanus oi is. r . Headley,
heirs ut Ueorgo Ucam deceased, and others, and
containing about thirteen acres moro or less. Also
upon a certain outer tract or tarm ot lana situato
upon said branch of Bnarcreek and bounded on
tlio eabt by the county lino between Columbia &
Luzcrno counties, upon the south by lands of Bet-Har-

Seibcri, Nicholas Bcibert. and S, F. Hcadlcv
upon the west by tho aforesaid lot of thirteen acres
whereontho furnace and other buildings arecreclcd
and by lands occupied by Hcmy Trough, and on
tho north by other lands ol tho defendant and con
taming about forty-fiv- o acres moro br less, where.
on is n Iramc house, and 3 log house, a log stable.
a good orchard, and other fruit trees, tho land
all unpiovcd. Also, a certain frame farm lot or
tract of land bituato upon said branch of Briarcicek
and bounded south by tho last aforceuid lot or farm
of about forty-fiv- o acrcj, cast by tho county lino of
J.uzcrno anu Uolumlua, and uy lauds ot William
(Saaner, nolth by lands ot o, I. Headley, west by
other lauds of tho defendant and containing ninety
acres inorc or leas, lvnercon is u grist mm a large
frame dwelling llouto a stable and an old eaw mill,
upon tliis Iract there is about sixteen acres of im.
proved meadow land. Also, upon a lot containing
ono acre and six perchcj of land, bounded on the
bouth by the aforesaid lot or farm of about forty
five acrcij, upon the easr oy the aforesaid tract
whereon the grist mill and saw mill is c.cclcd,upon
tlio north ana west ny otner lanus oi mo deiemlunt,
bciiiK a triangular lot of improved ground.but with.
outbuildiiiKs upon it. Also, upon a certain other
lot, containing about four acres of land, moro or
ksb, situutn upon tho soum siuo ol touinmer ill
and bounded soulu by tlio olorcsaul larm i,i fortv
live acres, and the said lot; of ona aero and six ppr-ch- c,

east by tho aforesaid grist mill tract: noiih
by other laudj of defendant, wcrt by landj occupi.
cd by Henry Trough, wherton is a frame dwelling
house. Also, upon a certain other tract situato
upon summer hill, and bounded cast by the afore
said tracU whereon tho grist mill and other build
iugtf arc erected; north by lands of S. 1 Hpadlcy
and other lands of defendant, west by lands of J.
Jacohy, Win. Edwuids and others, south by the
aioresatu tot; containing nooui lour acres; and by
other lands, and containing about pinety acres, pa
ol which is improved, but without buildings. Also
upon a certain trianguUr lot of umnipiovtd lain
situate upon Summer Hill, and bounded bv tl
last aforesaid lrct,npnn the south east, and by land
ot S. I . llcadioy, on tlio nottti, anu by lauds at
Jacoby, and others on tha west, containing forty
acres moro or less, quantity unknown. Also, upon
a certain iract ot timuei land situate upon tuo Null
Mounlnin, adjoining lands of Jrin Bowman, f?, V

..! V . 1.

j IreftdJsy, trid olJiert , tttryeved Atig Vimf
pursuant oi a warrant jwuou.om o viv u. cm
o Alexander Cochran, datedSStli July, l7a, ana
outaiiiiug 401 lacrcs, 00 perches and allowance.

Seized taken in execution,' and to bo sold M the
properly of Thomas Al'Nairt Samuel F. Headley.

ALSO, .
Plio undivided one half of a certain lot ol

ground, situato in the" town of Danillej Columbia
county, numbered in the plan of Said town, No",

sixty two,lifty two feet on mill street, ono hundred
and fifty feet deep to an alley, adjoining lots of

.., ...t j - ! 'Jt., - l.l-- Ul nomas uiaru, wncrcou is crccieu u mrgc uno
and framo thtco story tavern house, With frames
stables and sheds. Seized taken in execution and
to besold as tho prdperty of Georgo U.BrOWTi.

ALSO,
A certain lot of ground in tho town of

Danvillo Columbia county, cituato on tho cast sidi
oT Pine street, and bounded on tho north by art
ulley arid adjoining lots of Thomas Loyd & Shatp-les- s

Taylor, whereon is erected a frame' bouse.
Seized; taken in execution) and to be sold 03 tlio

property of John Horniugi

JY VitlUc of a writ of levari fjclasi'torcio dircc;
) ted, will Lo exposed to public salc;at tho earn a

time and placcj aforesaid, tho, following property,
viz!

A cer'talrt messuage bf tenement of nine
ty acTcs of land, situate irt Madison township, Col!
cd. and state of Pennsylvania, beginning on a cor'
ncr of land, surveyed for Thomas Moreth, and ad
joining lards bf Daniel Cromlcy, Michael liilemani
Vincent Kobin's and others, together with all and
singular tho buildings, lrnprbVcmeriliS, ways, woods
wnlp.ro. wnlcr course, fiehtsi libcrtfes rind anncrh
nances, whatsoever thcrcunto'bclongtng or In any
way apporl aiding and reversions jemaIndcrs,rcntB
issues and profit thereof. Seized; taken in execu
lion, and,to tiosom as mc property ot.i am ivrom
lick. .

JOHN FRUIT, Sh'Jft
Snr.ntrF's OrrrCE, Eanville, ?

March 17, 1S43. J

IaUc&
iS HEREBY GIVEN.

all legaalccs, Creditors and other pcrBoiiTO in the estates of tho rospectivo dc
tenilents and .minors that tho administration and
guardian accounts of the said estates havo been
filed in the Oflico of tho Register ot tho county of
Columbia and Will bo presented for the confirma-
tion and allowance to the Orphan's Court to bo
held at Danville, in and for tho county aforesaid,on
Wednesday tho loth day of April text at 2 o cloclc
1".M. . .

1, Tlio account oFCharlcsF. Jlfann Administra
tor of the estate of Jesse Roberts lato of iliifllin tp!.
deceased. ,

S. The decodnt of Enos Lcidy Admimstrator of
the estate of Catharine Adams lato of Brier creek
township deceased.

3. The account of Kzra S. Haynurst Adminis'
trator ofthe estate of Er Harder lato of Cattawis'si
township deceased.

4. Tho account of EzraS. Hdyburst AdmhnV
trator of the estate of John Stevenson, lato of Cat-

tawissa townshipdeccased.'
Tha'acconnt ot Thomas C Robinson bnb of

the executors of tho last will ,and testament of Tho-
mas Robinson late of Dcrry tp. deceased.

CHARLES CONNER.rtogbue.v --

RkatSTub's OiTice, Ddnville, 1
March 17, 1843. J

Grand Jury for Jlpril Term 1843.
liriar Creek John Work'hciscr
liloom Ovcd Jverctt, Jacob Mcllick
Cattawlssa Jacob Snyder, Rudolph ShuraArh

John'CItaVcr, Fctcr Bodlno
f ishing creek Moses fll'icnry, Samuel t'celen
Hemlock John Olil
Liutrlv Frederick Blue: William Campbell

Isaac Gulick ., ,

Limestone- - John Flood
Madison Thomas 4 Funston, Jacob Shecj
Maltonina William Bickley, John Mourcfi

Jbhn Lundy, David Roberts

MiJJIm Uabnel i.uts
Orange Samuel heinhart, John Keim
Roaring creek John Daily;

Traverse Jury 1st week.
Briar creek William Hayman, Mordecai Jack

eon, Henry Knorr
Itldom Samuel Ivresslcr, Samuel Melicu, Stu

art Pierce '

Cattaivissa John Fishct .

Derry Robert Clam, William Etlis, Joltrt
Springer

rishiitg crerlc William lfcclcr trl,
Greenwood Joscpli Long
lkmlock Jacob arris
Jackson William Tbrhcr
Liberty Robert Butler, James Maddcii
Limestone David Dye, i'ainucj Oaks
Madhon William Barber, Jonas KrUm, John

Wclhvcr,
Muhoniiis William W. Cook, Jchh Deen ir.

Scwcll Gibbs-iSamuc- l Gulick, John P.GroVcsjJacob
K. 1 rcgo

Mifflin Wijliam lvelcbncr
Orange Jonas Kisncr, George armtin
Roaiins crk-- Josenh B. Cleaver. Reuben

Fahringcr, iiinanncl Kearns, Alexanilcr Merg,
bi(iifar'iJo7John M Henry, Reuben Davis.

List of Letters
EMA1NING in tho Post Ofilco ot Cattanria

ea for tho quarter ending March 31st 1813j

Brtchbcll Jlichael Idler Jacob
Brook Josf ph John Mary
Boono Milton Kinney Andrew 3
Boono Newton Kitchen Mary
Bear Jacob Klingaman Nathan
Baldy C. Klingaman Charles'
Chapman Daniel Lauold'a Aron Exr.
Case Mahlon Laulmch Jacob
Clewcll Daniel I.ilivill J. D.
l.lllln Krlinvlkll A-- S usquehanlia Rail R, Campany:
Dctrick vlios Millard samucl
Dolman Peter Millar Samuel
Frederick Goorga Karich John
Fisher Henry Slengcn T.ydia
Furling Johil 6'ands Iiiil
Geojgo Jonathan Secsholts Pjiilip S
Gciger Daniel Savered William
Gorton Orlano Trauli Williiim
Giiger Georgo Taylor Carolina
Hughes Georgo VornU Silas
Helwig ohn llampolo Thomas
Hosier U'elU Theodore

Michael R,

Hartnian Seth,
Persona calling fur letters in the abjve I let will

pleaso bay i hey aro advertised.

v
C. A, DROBT, P. MS


